
Big Plates 
Chicken Marsala- Breaded chicken breast, sautéed with crimini mushrooms and cooked in a sweet- 	 	
	 	 	     Marsala cream sauce    Choice of 1 side   19 

Cheeseburger- 1/2 pound Kobe beef burger with American cheese on a brioche bun.   -Add Bacon  3                                   
	 	         Served with French fries   18*  

P & L Burger- 1/2 pound Kobe beef  burger, topped with mozzarella cheese and onion & bacon jam, 	 	 	
	 	        shredded iceberg lettuce & dill pickle aioli on a brioche bun   Served with French fries   20* 

Black Garlic Burger- 1/2 pound Kobe beef burger with mozzarella cheese, black garlic aioli, lettuce, 	 	      
	 	 	           tomato, & red onion on a brioche bun     Served with French fries    20* 

Cajun Chicken Alfredo- Blackened chicken breast, over linguini noodles tossed in Alfredo sauce 	 	 	
	 	 	                 with sautéed onions, peppers, crimini mushrooms, topped with chives   22 

Pasta con Broccoli- Grilled chicken breast over rotini pasta cooked in a creamy marinara sauce             	 	
	 	 	        with sautéed garlic, broccoli & crimini mushrooms   22 

Shrimp & Grits- BBQ shrimp, chipotle grits, trinity vegetables, pimento cheese, chives    25 

Shrimp Scampi-  Garlic shrimp, linguini noodles, cherry tomatoes, crimini mushrooms & baby spinach  	 	
	 	              cooked in a lemon- white wine- butter sauce, topped with toasted bread crumbs, 	 	 	
	                           parmesan cheese & parsley     26 

Salmon Teriyaki- Fresh Atlantic salmon with teriyaki glaze, sesame seeds, chive                                        	 	
	 	 	    Choice of 1 side    (market availability)    28* 

Pork Ribeye- Boneless pork steak seared with kosher salt and black pepper, topped with garlic & herb- 	 	
	                    compound butter   Choice of 2 sides    19* 

Filet Mignon- Choice: 6 or 8 ounce cut, crusted in kosher salt & black pepper, topped with garlic & herb- 	 	
	 	         compound butter    Choice of 2 sides     (market price)* 

Ribeye- 14 ounce cut, kosher salt & black pepper crusted, topped with garlic & herb- 	 	 	        	 	
	        compound butter    Choice of 2 sides      (market price)* 

Sides 
Browned Butter Broccoli 

Green Beans w/ Bacon 

Wild Rice Pilaf  

Balsamic Roasted Brussels  

Baked Potato 

French Fries 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Kobe burgers are cooked to 
medium unless otherwise noted. We will not be held responsible for well-done orders. All of our food is seasoned with kosher salt and black pepper, 

please let your server know if you have any sensitivities.  
Parties of 7 or more will be charged 20% service fee


